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注 意 

1 試験開始の合図があるまで、この冊子の中を見てはいけません。 

2 問題は１から５まで、13ページにわたって印刷してあります。 

 ページの脱落などがあった場合には申し出なさい。 

3 解答記入には黒鉛筆またはシャープペンシルを使いなさい。 

  ボールペン・サインペンを使ってはいけません。 

4 解答用紙には、受験番号と名前を記入しなさい。 

5 解答はすべて解答用紙に書き、この冊子と解答用紙を提出しなさい。 

6 解答は、問題の指示に従って、解答用紙の決められたらんに書きなさい。 

7 解答の下書きが必要なときは、この問題用紙の余白を利用しなさい。 

 句読点、記号は字数に数えます。 

8 本文中には、問題作成のための省略や表記を変えたところがあります。 
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 1   (1)～(5)の (    ) に入る最も適切なものをそれぞれ 1つずつ選び、記号で答えな

さい。 

 

(1)     A:  Thanks for using our taxi.  Where do you want to go today? 

B:  To the theater, please. 

A:  There are two.  Which one do you want to go to? 

B:  (      )  It’s playing Musical Life right now. 

  

ア.  The one on Rose Street.  

イ.  I want this one. 

ウ.  Either is fine.   

エ.  I would like that. 

 

(2)  A:  What are you going to do after you graduate from university? 

 B:  I haven’t decided yet.  How about you? 

 A:  (     ) 

 B:  Oh, that sounds exciting! 

 

ア.  I don’t have anything to do. 

イ.  I’ll decide later. 

ウ.  I will play the piano after school.  

エ.  I’d like to study abroad. 

 

(3) A:  Do you have any food allergies? 

 B:  Yes.  I can’t eat nuts or drink milk. 

 A:  (      ) 

 B:  I feel sick and my skin turns red. 

 

ア.  Do you want some medicine?  

イ.  What happens if you have them? 

ウ.  Which kinds do you prefer? 

エ.  How are you feeling without them? 
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(4) A:  I guess it’s going to rain. 

 B:  Yeah, let’s change our plan.  Where should we go? 

 A:  (      ) going to the Modern Art Museum? 

 B:  Sounds good to me. 

 

ア.  What for  

イ.  What if  

ウ.  How much  

エ.  How about   

 

(5) A:  It’s half past one already.  I should eat my lunch. 

B:  Oh, what a nice sandwich you have!   

A:  Yeah, I made it myself this morning.  What do you have? 

B:  (      ) 

 

ア.  I am too hungry. 

イ.  I would like some ham in it. 

ウ.  I didn’t bring anything. 

エ.  I cook my dinner sometimes. 
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 2   (1)～(5)の下線部について、誤った部分を(ア)～(エ)の中から 1つ選び、記号で答 

     えなさい。 

 

(1) A:  You must (ア)give me the report tomorrow. 

 B:  Sorry but my printer (イ)is broken.  What should I do? 

A:  OK.  Can you (ウ)send me it by e-mail? 

B:  Yes, (エ)I can do that.  Thank you. 

 

(2)  A:  What is this song?  (ア) I’ve heard it before.   

 B:  Me, too.  (イ)I’m not remembering the title. 

 A:  It’s the one by the singer (ウ)who lives in Hawaii. 

  B:  Oh, (エ)it must be Jake Johnson. 

 

(3)  A:  Let’s (ア)take a break, everybody. 

 B:  Good idea.  Shall we (イ) buy something cold to drink? 

 A:  Do you know (ウ)where is the convenience store? 

  B:  Yeah.  It’s near the restroom (エ)on the first floor. 

 

 

(4)  A:  (ア)Thanks for taking me to the festival last night. 

 B:  I’m glad (イ)which you liked it.   

 A:  The fireworks (ウ)were amazing. 

  B:  Yeah, I was (エ)so excited that I couldn’t sleep after that. 

 

(5) A:  Wow.  Mike (ア)swims very fast. 

 B:  Yes.  He practiced (イ)harder than any other students. 

 A:  He is one of the (ウ)best swimmers in our team. 

 B:  I’m sure (エ)he will win the race next week. 
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 3   英文を読み、問いに答えなさい。   

 

 When the first month of the year is over, a lot of people start to get ready 

for the most romantic day of the year.  Every year on this day, they give candies, 

flowers or cards to the people they love.  What day is this?  Of course, it’s 

February 14th, Valentine’s Day.  This day is celebrated in many different 

countries.  ( あ ) the day itself is famous, few people know how it started or how 

differently it is celebrated around the world. 

 There are several stories of how this day began.  Perhaps the most 

common one is the story of a *priest named St. Valentine who lived in third century 

Rome.  During that time, *ClaudiusⅡ was the Emperor and Rome was at war.  

①ClaudiusⅡ said that young men must not get married.  He thought that men 

with wives and children would be afraid of dying and leaving their families in war. 

However, Valentine thought that getting married was important, ( い ) 

he helped young couples get married secretly.  He was caught and sent to *prison 

but this did not stop him from marrying couples.  He did it ( う ) in prison.  

Finally, he was found and killed by the government.  Later, in the 5th century, 

February 14th became the day known as Valentine’s Day.  Valentine’s actions to 

( ② ) young marriage became the symbol of love. 

 Valentine’s Day is celebrated in many countries in many ways.  Around 

the 18th century in the UK, people started to give message cards to the people that 

they loved.  This custom still continues as the most common way to celebrate the 

day.  It is also done in many parts of Northern America and Europe; Canada, 

Spain, Italy and so on.  People also give gifts ( え ) candies, flowers, or jewelry 

with their message.  In the US, it is the second biggest day to give presents; the 

biggest is Christmas.  It is also very popular to use this day to propose for 

marriage. 

 Valentine’s Day has developed in many different ways.  In some countries, 

Valentine’s Day is a day for both men and women, but in Japan, usually only the 

women express their love to their favorite men by giving them chocolates.  If a 

man ( ③ ) chocolate from a woman, he is expected to do the same for her on 

“White Day”.  In South Korea, there is also ④“Black Day” on April 14th for people 

who didn’t get anything for Valentine’s Day or White Day.  On that day, they eat 
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black noodles and think about their lives. 

 In Finland, Valentine’s Day is known as “Friend Day.”  (  お  ) 

celebrating it with someone they love, people simply give cards and gifts to friends 

to show ⑤appreciation for their friendship.  Therefore, the gifts are not decorated 

with heart-marks.  People give them simply to show their thanks to others.  

Some Latin-American countries like Mexico celebrate it in a similar way. 

 Of course, there are countries that do not celebrate the day at all.  For 

example, Brazil does not celebrate Valentine’s Day.  That may be because it is too 

close to their biggest festival of the year and they are too busy to do Valentine’s.  

In most *Islamic countries, such as Malaysia, you cannot celebrate it because the 

day is from a Christian story.   

How are you going to celebrate Valentine’s Day this year?  It may be fun 

to look around the world to see how different people celebrate it in different ways. 

 

*priest 司祭   

*ClaudiusⅡ クラウディアス２世（当時のローマ帝国皇帝）  

*prison 監獄  *Islamic イスラムの 

 

 

[問 1]  ( あ ) ～ ( お ) に入る適切なものを 1つずつ選び、記号で答えなさい。 

 

 ( あ )   ア.  Although  イ.  But 

ウ.  Until  エ.  Since 

 ( い )   ア.  since  イ.  because 

ウ.  so   エ.  as 

 ( う )   ア.  especially  イ.  like 

ウ.  even  エ.  very 

 ( え )   ア.  such as  イ.  without 

ウ.  in fact  エ.  both 

 ( お )   ア.  In front of  イ.  Instead of 

ウ.  Because of  エ.  That of 

 

[問 2] 下線部①の理由を日本語で説明しなさい。  
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[問 3] ( ② )：( ③ )に入る語の組み合わせとして適切なものを 1つ選び、記号 

       で答えなさい。 

 

 ア.  ② save ：③ catches イ.  ② help ：③ brings 

ウ.  ② protect ：③ receives エ.  ② support ：③ moves 

 

 [問 4]  下線部④の会話の例として、正しいものを 1つ選び、記号で答えなさい。 

 

 

 ア.  A:  I want more chocolates next year.  -  B:  Me, too.  

 イ.  A:  Will I find someone?  -  B:  Don’t give up. 

 ウ.  A:  What are we celebrating?  -  B:  Our new girlfriends. 

 エ.  A:  I don’t need a girlfriend.  -  B:  I have one already. 

 

[問 5] 下線部⑤と最も近い意味の語を本文より抜き出しなさい。 

 

 

  

 
A 

B 
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[問 6] 以下は様々な国でのバレンタインの祝い方の説明をしている。A~Cのそれぞれ

の人が住んでいる国を 1つずつ選び、記号で答えなさい。 

 

 A:  “If we don’t get anything, we will eat noodles.” 

 B:  “We are not allowed to celebrate Valentine’s Day in our country.” 

 C:  “We started to give cards to show love on Valentine’s Day.” 

 

ア. Canada  イ. Italy  ウ. Malaysia  エ. Brazil  

オ. US  カ. UK  キ. South Korea 

 

 [問 7]  本文の内容と合っているものを 3つ選び、記号で答えなさい。ただし、解答 

        の順序は問わない。 

 

ア.  Many people know about the beginning of Valentine’s Day.   

イ.  St. Valentine was killed for marrying couples against the Emperor ’s  

wishes. 

ウ.  The custom of giving cards on Valentine’s Day is more than  

100 years old. 

エ.  In the US, Valentine’s Day is the most popular time to buy presents. 

オ.  White day was brought to Japan from Europe in the 18th century. 

カ.  Mexico does not celebrate Valentine’s because it is an Islamic country. 

キ.  People around the world celebrate Valentine’s Day in different ways. 
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 4   英文を読み、問いに答えなさい。 

 

Hiro came to this school in the US from Japan to study for one year.  In 

his school, every time a new student came, they threw a welcome party and 

performed. When he came to this school six months ago, Carlos did a performance.  

Carlos was from Brazil, so he played the samba drums.  He brought his costume 

and performed a great drum show.  Everyone loved it.  Now, it was Hiro’s turn. 

One day, he was asked to do a Japanese performance at the next welcome 

party.  Hiro was happy to have a chance to perform because he liked to entertain 

people.  However, he did not want to do any dancing or singing because he did not 

want to prepare or practice much.  He wanted to do something easy but he wasn’t 

able to think of anything. 

While Hiro was worrying about what to do, Carlos came by and said, “ Hi, 

Hiro.  Why are you looking so worried?  Did you lose your job?” he asked.  Hiro 

looked up, “What?  I’m a student.      ①    .”  Carlos smiled and said, 

“I know.  I was joking!  I said it because you looked worried.  Did it cheer you 

up?” 

Suddenly, Hiro stood up and asked, “Wait Carlos, what did you just say?”  

Carlos was surprised and answered, “What?  I just said ‘Did my joke cheer you 

up?’”  Hiro looked at Carlos for a moment and said, “That’s it!”  Carlos had no 

idea what was (あ)going on.  “I was thinking of a performance for the next 

welcome party.  Thank you for giving me an idea!  You have just solved my 

problem,” Hiro said.  “You mean the welcome party performance?  Oh, I see.  It’s 

your turn this time and it’s coming soon, isn’t it?  …Wait.  What ②problem?  

How did I help?”  Hiro was still excited but started explaining his idea.  “Jokes, 

my friend, jokes!  I can do a Japanese comedy act, manzai!” 

When Carlos heard this, he stopped for a second and asked, “Manz-... 

what?”  “Manzai.  It’s a style of Japanese comedy and it is performed by two 

people having a funny conversation on stage.”  After 6 months of living in the US, 

Hiro knew about many comedy shows and performances but he thought there was 

nothing like manzai.  He knew that it was unique and was an important part of 

Japanese culture.  “OK.  I understand your idea but you have just said ‘two 

performers.’  Who is going to be your partner?”  Carlos asked, but before he 
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finished his question, he realized the answer.  “You want me to be your partner, 

don’t you?”  Hiro smiled, “Of course, my funny friend.  You and I can make a great 

manzai pair.  Come on, it will be fun!”  “Well, it sounds fun.  Let’s (い)give it a go.”  

Then Hiro explained about the *roles of manzai.  

 

“There are two types of role, the boke role and the tsukkomi role.  

In the conversation, the boke has to say something strange but 

*pretend that it is normal.      ③     and point out 

the nonsense of the boke.  To do manzai, first we have to choose 

who is the boke and who is the tsukkomi.”   

 

While the two boys were deciding that, Hiro suddenly looked at Carlos and 

smiled again.  Carlos (う)caught the smile and knew that Hiro had another new 

idea.  “④It will be funny to talk about each other’s culture from our different 

points of view.  In our manzai, you can be my teacher of American culture.”  Hiro 

gave some examples of the cultural differences between Japan and the US.  After 

a while, Carlos understood and became more interested in their performance. 

As they were talking, Carlos thought of some ideas for the jokes, too.  

They practiced many times before their performance.  Hiro forgot that he was 

trying to have an easy performance.  It was too much fun.  

 

*role 役割 *pretend that ～ ～であるというふりをする 
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[問 1] 本文中の下線部(あ)～(う)について、その語句の意味に最も近いものをそれぞれ 

       1つ選び、記号で答えなさい。  

 

 (あ)  going on  

ア.  happening 

イ.  talking 

ウ.  saying 

エ.  walking 

 

 (い)  give it a go 

 ア.  give you a chance 

イ.  try it 

ウ.  get a chance 

エ.  challenge us 

 

 (う)  caught 

 ア.  heard 

イ.  felt 

ウ.  saw 

エ.  knew 

 

[問 2] 空所①に入るセリフとして、正しいものをそれぞれ 1つずつ選び、記号で 

       答えなさい。 

 

① ア.  “I came to Japan six months ago.” 

イ.  “Can you say it again?” 

ウ.  “I don’t have a job!” 

エ.  “How did you know that?” 

 

[問 3] 下線部②problem とはどのような問題か。また、どのようにカルロス(Carlos)

がヒロ(Hiro)を助けたのか。本文の内容に沿って日本語で答えなさい。  
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[問 4] ③には下のア～キを並び替えたものが入る。正しい順にしたとき、3番目 

       と 6番目に来る語をそれぞれ記号で答えなさい。 

 

 ア.  of   イ.  stop   ウ.  the conversation 

エ.  the job オ.  the tsukkomi カ.  to      

キ.  is 

 

[問 5] 下線部④について、そのような漫才の例として正しいものを１つ選び、記号で

答えなさい。 

 

ア． Hiro  : Let’s go skiing. 

 Carlos: Why do you need a swim suit? 

イ． Hiro  : I am dry under this umbrella. 

 Carlos: It’s not raining now. 

ウ． Hiro  :  This cookie is delicious. 

 Carlos: That’s dog food. 

エ． Hiro  : Here are your chopsticks. 

 Carlos: Oh, these drum sticks are so thin! 

 

[問 6] (1)～(2)の各文に続くものとして、ふさわしいものをそれぞれ１つ選び、記号 

       で答えなさい。 

 

  (1) When Hiro came to the school, … 

 ア.  he had to do a performance. 

イ.  he wanted to perform manzai. 

ウ.  Carlos came to the school at the same time. 

エ.  Carlos entertained people with his drums. 
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  (2) In the manzai play… 

 ア.  Carlos played the Brazilian drums. 

イ.  Carlos and Hiro played different roles. 

ウ.  Carlos and Hiro were both students. 

エ.  Carlos and Hiro only talked about America. 

 

[問 7]  本文の内容と合っているものを 3つ選び、記号で答えなさい。ただし、解答の 

       順序は問わない。 

 

ア.  Somebody new was coming to Hiro’s school. 

イ.  Hiro didn’t like to dance or sing because he was not good at it. 

ウ.  Carlos thought that Hiro lost his job and was sad. 

エ.  Hiro chose manzai for the performance because he saw it in the US. 

オ.  Hiro had a hard time choosing his partner for the manzai. 

カ.  The manzai was about cultural differences between two countries. 

キ.  Hiro prepared well for his performance at the party after all. 
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 5   以下の質問に対して、100語程度の英語で答えなさい。 

 

     Are you a good learner? 


